AGENDA
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION COUNCIL
September 28th, 2010
Kerckhoff 417
7:00 pm

I. Call to Order
   A. Signing of the Attendance Sheet

II. Approval of the Agenda

III. Approval of the Minutes
   A. *September 14th, 2010

IV. Public Comments

V. Special Presentations

VI. Appointments
   A. #ASUCLA BOD: Mark Reyes
   B. #ASUCLA BOD: Mikaela Saelua
   C. #CPC: Camille Lafayette
   D. #CPC: Carl Betzler
   E. #CPC: John Tran
   F. #CPC: Cameron Rice
   G. #Finance Committee Chairperson: Isaac Rose
   H. #CAC: Errienne Overli
   I. #CAC: Angela Wong
   J. #CAC: Diego Sepulveda
   K. #Tiffany Lin for Student Health Advocacy Committee
   L. #Jayne Turla for CS Mini Fund
   M. #Andrae Vigil Romero for TGIF Student Representative
   N. #Devon Miner for CAC
   O. #Brent Gaisford for ASUCLA Communications Board
   P. #Nader Nasr for ASUCLA Communications Board
   Q. #Tierra Moore for TSAB
   R. #Tiffany Lin for SHAC
   S. #Yolanda Stephanie De Loera for CS Mini Fund
   T. #Matthew Love for BRD
   U. #Cinthia Loera for SFAC
   V. #Marques Watson for SFAC
   W. *Amina Husain for SHAC
   X. *Kathleen Lautz for CS Mini Fund
   Y. *Raiyaan Serang for ASUCLA Communications Board
   Z. *Ay’Anna Moody for J-Board
   AA. *Justin Jin Kim for J-Board
   BB. *David Hermel for J-Board
   CC. *Fonda Renee Williams for CS Mini Fund
   DD. *Patrick Ahrens for Election Board Chair
   EE. #Cynthia Jasso for Finance Committee
   FF. #Marcus McRae for Advisory Board for the LGBT Center
   GG. #Lucy Garcia for SACBOG
   HH. #Todd Bowen for WCBOG

V. Fund Allocations

* Indicates Action Item
# Indicates Consent Item
@ Indicates Executive Session Item
A. Academic Success Referendum Fund
B. Academic Affairs Mini-Grant
C. Travel Grants
D. Cultural Affairs Mini-Grant
E. *Contingency Allocations

VIII. Officer and Member Reports
A. President
B. Internal Vice President
C. External Vice President
D. Academic Affairs Commissioner
Administrative Representatives

IX. Old Business
A. John Wooden Day Committees
   i. Outreach and Publicity
   ii. Daytime and Event Planning
   iii. Evening Event Planning

X. New Business

XI. Announcements

XII. Signing of the Attendance Sheet

XIII. Adjournment

XIV. Good and Welfare